24.87% of User Pop Have Tested Positive

1 New Positive

Tested 17,092

- Tested: 17,092
- Indeterminate: 188
- Pending: 27
- Negative: 14,421
- Positive: 2,506

Data is Provisional

December 15, 2021
Choctaw Health Center

- 2506 Total Positives
- 2143 Recovered
- 2 Hospitalized
- 124 Deaths

Positive Results By Tribal Community or Location
1 New Positives

- Red Water – 1

Current COVID Positive By Gender:

- Female: 6
- Male: 4

Deaths by Month

There are no reports of death for December 15, 2021.

CHC Tested deaths total 93
NON CHC Tested Deaths total 31

124
Does the vaccine have long-term side effects?

No

In the 8 months that the trial has been ongoing, no serious safety concerns have been identified. The vaccine material is degraded quickly so long-term effects are very unlikely.

Recovered vs Active per Community

Data is Provisional

10 Active Pt

COVID-19 Positive by Age Group

December 15, 2021

Choctaw Health Center

Total Antibody Testing

Detects both IgM and IgG antibodies and thus may be used to identify both current and past infections.